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West Virginia Bar Association
OFFICERS 1927-28
President
MASON G. AMBLER, PARKERS13URG
Vice-Pre
WILLIAM J.- GOMPERS ................ Wheeling
R. A. WELCH .......................... Keyser
Louis A. JOHNSON.................Clarksburg
Secretary
GEORGE G. SOMMERVILLE .......... Point Pleasant
JOHN W. EASLEY ..................... Bluefleld
BERKELEY MINOR, JR ................. Charleston
Treasurer
AUSTIN V. WOOD .................... Wheeling I. M. ADAMS, JR ................... Parkersburg
Executive Council
DAVID C. HOWARD ................... Charleston S. P. BELL ............................ Spencer
KEMBLE WHITE ...................... Fairmont HENRY SImmS ...................... Huntington
Delegates to American Bar
Association
GEORGE W. MCCLINTIC .............. Charleston
HAYmOND MAXWELL ................ Clarksburg
THOMAS OLEMAN .................. Charleston
Alternates to American Bar
Association
C. W. FLESMER ...................... Gassaway
HOWELL M. TANNER .................. Bluefleld
WILLIAM S. WILTON ................ Wllsburg
Librarian
W. B3. _MATHEWS ............. Charleston
COMMITTEES 1927-28
Committee on Admission
HAWTHORN D. BATTLE, Chairman
CLAY D. AMOS J. MA. GUIHER
JOHN M. BAKER J. 0. HENSON
ROBERT T. DONLEY H. G. KUMP
H. L. IUCKER CHAS. MCWHORTER
JOHN IN. EASLEY CHARLES RITCHIE
W. W. GOLDSMITH MARK VALENTINE
Wit. J. GOMPERS JAMES S. WADE
0. E. WYCKOFF, Treasurer
Committee on Legislation
DOUGLASS W. BROWN, Chairman
HAWTHORN 13. BATTLE J. H. MCCLINTIC
RANDOLPH BIAS LOUIS H. MILLER
J. HOWARD HUNDLEY HARRY SCHERR
Uniform State Laws
Louis A. JOHNSON. Chairman
CHARLES G. BAKER IRA E. ROBINSON




13. J. F. STROTHER, Chairman
T. W. ARNOLD J. 0. HNSON
JOHN W. EASLEY THoS. B. JACKSON
KENT B. HALL LOUIS A. JOHNSON
JAMES A. MEREDITH
Committee on Criminal Law
ARTHUR ARNOLD, Chairman
JOHN J. CONIFF MYRON B. HYMES
JAMES )AMRON LON H. KELLY
J. M. WOODS
Legal Biography
CHARLES J. FAULKNER, Chairman
I. G. LAZZELLE ANDREW PRICE
C. W. LYNCH A. W. REYNOLDS
WM. B. MATHEWS J. B. SOMMERVILLr
Ross WELLS
Committee on Legal Education
C. W. STRICKLING, Chairman
FRANK C. HAYMOND CARL 0. SCHMIDT




J. H. BRENNAN A. W. MCDONALD
HARRY H. BYRER BERKELEY MINOR, JR.
A. G. HUGHES L. S. SCHWENCK
Committee on Grievances
J. C. McWIIonR, Chairman
THOMAS J. DAVIS EVERETT F. MOORE
HARVEY W. HAMER HUGH WARDER
M. H. WILLIS
Committee on Professional Ethics
J. C. McWnoaT a, Chairman
ARTHUR ARNOLD LOUIS A. JOHNSON
HAWTHORN 13. BATTLE HAYMOND MAXWELL
DOUGLASS W. BROWN C. W. STRICKLINO
C. J. FAULKNER D. J. F. STROTIIER
Special Committee to Confer with Code Commission
CLARENCE E. MARTIN, Chairman
DOUGLASS W. BROWN GEORGE M. HOFFHEIMER JAMES A. MEREDITH J. W. SIMONTON
JAMES IV. EWING W. L. LEE T. BROOKE PRICE 13. J. F. STROTIXE19
'W. B. HAYMOND HAYMOND MfAXWELL T. S. RILEY SMITH 13. TURNER
M. H. WILLIS U. G. YOUNG
1
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